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"The Canadian Forces^

A\ MIIIIIKHM IIV

TIIK IIONOI KAIII.K WII.MAM HKNWK K HIDDKI.L. 1.1,1)

Jl-MTH K. OK TIIK HI I'ilKMK.f 111 HT OK ONTAKIO

l'llo|>OMIN(i TIIK Tn\ST "'rilK i'wVlllAS I'oHl I..h"

At \ Hamji kt or Cvhkvk I'hki kitokv. NO. <tt. K.'l' . 'ruHusTo.

Fkhiii amy 7tii. lltlT.

Sill Knk.iith ami (iKvti.k\ik\. \()I liriiiK 'I iiii'iiiImt <if llif Orilrr of

Knit(hls 'r<'iii|iliir. I ft'cl tlif iiiorc 4'iiiii|>liiiii-iil<'il ill licin^i if<ki"l tn |irn|HiM'

tlii<t IiiiiaI. I am inili'cil soiiicwiitil at liiinic in tlir Hliir ami iiol wlinllv a

xtranKiT in tlir linyal Arcli aniiinK^I tlmst' ulio have fiini;.i llic Unril : liiit

sii.v kniinlfilKf <if Kii'kIiI 'riMiiplary i» ••• olcrir aii<l onl.v thai wliicli any

•me not ailinittt'il to your inystcrirs may li vi-.

Somi'lliin); of the KniKlit^ 'rcmplaro <if history of coiirst' all knoM.

K'>iin<l<-il almost rxaclly ciKlit hun<lri>ii yiar<i ajto. they went ilowii in lilooil

anil torture after an iMiistrioii!! I'ari-fr of two ccntiirii's. Wlii-n Ja<'i|iii-> <lr

Molay on that little islanil in the Seine rendereil up lii> lieroie >oiil in

>• flaine-i of inarlynloin. sninmoniii^' ruthli-s<i kin^ aii:l treaelicroiis pope

to meet him hefore the throne of (ioil. the .ilil order i>f KniKhtt

'reiiiplary (asseil ;i«ay.

Kor iHo hiinilred yei.rs these devoted men hail stooil in the very fore-

front of hallle for Christianity and eivili/alion. and none too p'lierons praise

has lieen their nieed from history. Without them, it nii);ht uell have heen

that till' I'ayniin wonld have eonqiiered ; hiit ever they stood steadfast, tnii'

to th;'ir vow "to finht with a pure mind for the supreme and true Kinn " A. il

we now enjoy the fruits of their lahoiirs jind snerifiees.

I do not know, not hein^ ndiiiitted into the areana. whether the modern

Order of Knights Templar has a valid claim to re|ires<-nt that of the olden

time. 1 have met those with whom it is almost .1 matter of relifiion tl"<t the

siU'eession of (in'nd Masters is known from Jaeques de Molay to Sir sidiu'y

Smith, and that there never was a breach of continuity. Others again I have

known who ileride such a claim and express them.selves well .salisfieti with

their position as menihers of an acknowlcdKed and legitimate degree of Frce-

ma.sonry.



Ilowi'ver it inHv *('t>i.i to M Knight Trinpliir. Ii> iiii' il in o( little iiiomrnt

what til fnct iiiH.v Ih-. l.<-t the il<-ail (taut Ixir.v it^ ilvail. iiikI I<>I tu live in tht-

livini{ (tri'M-nl. All riiu.v livi' in Hcconl with thr oiitli of llo' former Oriirr, anil

Kt(l>t witli 11 piiri' mind for the Kiiprrnif iinil true Kind- Ami whrn wan it ao

niTeKiii ry ux at th*- |iri-«-nt time, whi-n the world in in travail and tli<- lant

ureal HkIiI i» iH'inti! foiiKliI ?

What of our Knipiri- !' U it not tli<- trii<- Tfuiplar in lliii nlniKKl*'
'

(Mlu-r nationi »i>nl into thin war from \iirioiis n'H"n>n«. Kim-iia di-tiri'il

to free ht-rwlf from the commercial tyranny of (icrniany ii» well an to protrct

the "little lirotlier" Serliia. France was forced to tiKhl or to tread a)(ain the

Idller vale of hiimilialion ; il needeil not the yearninK iiflcr the Province*

loveil and lost rich AUace and lieaiilifiil Lorr^iirii' lo induce her to lake u|i

the sword. Italy lont{<-d for her Italia yet Irredinta, her iinrcdeemcil memlM-rs.

The brutal ({ri-ed after the world''* ccunmerce ami wealth, and world power,

which indiK'ed tiermany to Ko to war wan ahiio«t etpiallcd liy that of the Fox

of the Balkans, who K*)<"<'«°d tlial the fentral I'owers woidil win the war

—

thank (iod. he Knessed wronK and struck the treacherous lilow that his

country and he mikot he aKKrandiz^-d Austria in (lart was intluenced liy

desire of territorial expansion and in |>»rt wa* h\|>ni''i«cd tiy her dominant

partn<-r ; while p<>or Turkey was almost literally kicked into war l>y her

(ierman Old Man of the Sea.

Hut Britain had no lack of commerce. She was as she is—supreme in

wealth and the miKlitiest (lower in the wnrld. She had no jealousy of others

or fear of rivals. .She had as mucli territory as she desired anil more, the

weary Titan hearinj,' much more than a fair share of the W liite Man's liurdcn.

She hrd no Britannia Irredenta, no lost Province- to recover; no nation

dii t- . her financial policy or her customs tariff. She wi-hed nothing more

anil ..iiiiltiit else than to lie let alone to carry on her hiisincss and to develop

in her own way. There may have liecn Ihti' ^niil there a fire-eater who lielievinj!

that a conHictwith the amiKant liniKKart of t'entral Kurope was inevitable,

thoUKht it miftht as well come now a- later : there may have been here and

there a merchant or a financier who, weary of unfair competition, was willin);-

nay even desirous thai the |{iiod-n itureil complaisanee of Britain toward her

ungrateful and sneaking competitor should cease and that that nation should

be taught if necessary by the sword that its underhanded iiuilucl must cease;

here and there, there may have been an adventurer, a n -tless spirit who

desired war for its own sake ; but I say without hesitation and without fear of

successful contradiction that the (jn-at mass of thi British people, (rentle and

simple, noble, mercluint and labourer, had a pas-ion for peair, desired uothinK

but peace, envied and hated no people, uanteil but to be let alone.

That was not to be.

The Blond Beast nuide his spring so long prepared ; an innocent people

who had done nothing to offend, whose sole crime wa ! .ir standing in the

Beast's way, were invaded, ravaged, tortured. Their cry went out to Britain :

" We have kept the faith pledged to you, will you fail u> f" The great heart of

Britain throbbed with sympathy, her people rose as one. "No

—

.\ scrap of paper where a name is set.

Is strong as duty's pledge .mil honour's debt ' "

—
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the "rotitrniptihlr littli- »rni,v wait wnl a<ri<»-. thf ('hanii i • .ilnin

itrain.t pvi-ry inTve fur Ihf riKhl-

A purr minil »hv h»* ; h«-r i-onfliit m not fur powrr iir wi-al UTriturv,

but that hpr faith may \m- kept, hrr himoiir iinfiullirii: arnl »hv Ught* fur Ihf

aupr .' ami true KiiiK whoM- woril i" thi- inxral law Ihr law of ri)(hl hihI

juatii- .

N'filhinK rUi- couUI hav<> so iii<ivi-<l llic iiiiil nf thi' Old l.ariil: u»i iiloiif llii-

Britain nf tht- palrit-JHi), hut tin- Hrilain of Ihr iiiiililli- < Ih»» anil of tlii- lowrr

rlanN anil of r In- lowi-st rlaxi frit tin- ap|H'..l to thr innali- xi-nir of jii«tirt> whirh
in foiinil in all im-n who huvt- not iiiiothi-n'il it. Ilail (M-rmnny only altarknl

Kranrc, only Ntarrnl aKHinst RiioiiH anil S«-rliia, Hritain niiKht inilrt-il at li-nitth

havf lM>«'n drawn into Ihi- vortrx, liut it woulil liavi- lin-n a iliviilcil Hritain,

not the unanimous Mrilnin who raivnl her lani' ami put on hi-r arinoii' for

wronui'il anil niartyrril Ki-JKiiini.

Anil I'oiiM Canail.t refrain !' t'anaila ht-rxrlf know what it vtim to In-

invailcil : in I77A. Arnold at ({iiflM'i- met ri-^iiitanre from thi- KHilnnI Krrnrh-

Cinadian ChaHNi'iirN; i 'HH. Hull was •••t )• Di-troit, Van KuiMM-larr at

Qui't-nston lli-i|fhts, other* at Lumly'x i- and <'ry>tliT"'« Farm l>y l'| prr

Canadian Militia at wrll as It- Mriiisl cKular^. at <'hali-aut;uay \>y |)r

Salalierry and his Voltixcurs, an I t!" i;allanl lliKhlandiTs of (ili-nK<irry : in

INHll our I'nivi-rsity Imi,\ s snov,' ' thi'ir rourafii- with th«'ir roniradt-s in tl.e

Fenian Itaiil. All •hese inva '

i.-, indeed, wen- with the iivowed purpiise

of freeiuK our euu -. from s'.ip,<i'.eil llrilish lyriiiin\ and not to en>liiM'

and murder our p., ,,!e as the Mun ! doing in ItelKiiiui and wherever el>e

his power prevails ; liiit none the less. Canadians foujjhl for Iheir own iilials

and their right to develop in their own way. Nor was it in Canada alrr.e

that the prowess of Canadians was felt. From Kars, where the Nova Siotian

Williams helil the fort long after hope had vanished frnm the heart nf

others, to PaHrdehurg. whose vietory wa- in no small degree due to Cana-
dian dash and valour ; from the Kapiils of the Nile, where the pauling lioal-

nian hoping against hope, pressed on to save (iordon. lo Mafeking. where

the Kmpire ettlled, Canada was seen ready to do and die.

War had not been deelared when our Prime Minister pledged to the

Mother aeross the sea our last nuin and our last dollar- and four hundred

thousand Canadians have pul on the Kings uniform and am thir hundred

thou.sand are on the way, to i.nplenient the pledge .so proudly given.

During the rourse of the war many ehanges luive tii'.en place : many
things whieh would not have ln-en insisted upon at first, have now been shown
to be neees.sary.

Itritain both at home and in South .\frira looked uiihout suspicion nn the

efforts at colonization by 'I'-rmany in the Dark Continent. .Straightforward

and open herself in her Cnlonial policy, she did not suspect (iermany of

treachery in hers. But now it is known that the (iernwin colonies were

arsenals of weapons with which to attack the British coliuiies and to drive

Britain from .\frica : the infamous slaughter of her own blacks and the

cunning tampering with those under the British Hag show that (iermany is ii

treacherous and unsafe neighb.iur. ami she cannot again be allowed to

colonize in .\friea. or in the Isles of the Sea.

) .^i
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When the two provinces of Alsiice and Lorraine were torn from the

bleeding side of France, they did not hecoiiK' a second Kve, a new and beauti-

ful entity, but leaving an open wound in ti.. side of the mother, they remained

H festering sore in the side of (termany. They must come back. France can

never again see her body dismemlMTed : her children <annot Im" kept away

any longer, they must come home.

Turkey, so long the problem of Kurope. has solved its own problem—it

has pushed itself into the hand of (lermany a willing instrument of every

horror of murder and massacre. Bad enough when it ha»l volitiim of its own,

at least it was sometimes amenable to reason,—but now a mere swor<i in the

han<l of (ieruuiny, as well seek rea.s<m in the inaniuuite iron as in Turkey.

And therefore Turkey must go—the cup of its ini<|iiity is full.

Bulgaria, which bit the hand which fed her. whi.h turned on the naticm

which at the i-xpense of seas of blood and milli<ms of treasure set her free from

Turkish I >rture. Bulgaria, which judged the occasion Kt for profit at the expense

i.r lic.ni>ur and gratitude, and which dealt the traitor's blow, must be taught that

there is a moral 1 iw betw<'en nations as between men, the violiitiun of which

inevitably brings its own punishment.

Victory is in the air, but we cannot yet relax our etforts.

Within the last few days it his bc;omc possible, even probabhv that our

Ui-ighbours to the si>uth may be drawn into a conflict with our enemies.

I was one of those who believed that the future peace of the world would

be brought al)out by the English-speaking nations and that Ivlicf is not yet

(lead. I spent no little time in the endeavour to make the people of the

Inited States and our own pecple better known to each other, for I was. and

am, wholly confident that the more wc know of each other the more we will

.see and feel our fundamental unity.

But during the war. there has been a change in moral as in material values.

Many of us, fervently hoping that the Inited States might keep out of the

war, yet expected and longingly awaited the word of approbation for the one

side, the word of rebuke, even of stern protest against breach of treaty and

brutal oppression by the other. It did not couu- : but instead came the

injunction that the .\merican people show passive neutrality in ilc<-d. word and

thought. I have no complaint to make. The President of the Inited States

and the people of the Inited States are g\iarilians of their own honour: they

have a right to do or say what they please concerning their own affairs.

I have some difficulty, indeed, in understanding ncutnility in thought, un-

less it is negation of thought, the easiest of all virtues and tli> most gener-

ally practised. But the President was speaking to his own people, and it

is no business of mine what he said or what lie meant.

When, however, a short time ago the President said that this warshoubl

end in a peace without victory, he was speaking not alone to his own people,

but to the world at large, and to Canada : and 1 think the universal scntinu-nt

of Canadians was, "Dont bult in," "You kept silent when Belgium

was outraged, when Serbia was overrun, dout interfere now ; the pea<e with

which this war will end is the peace which the Allies dictate : they who have

borne the burden and the heat of the day. who have poured out their blood

I !
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and Irensnrc us wufc-r for iloiiKHTiicy Htiil rifjlit will .see to it that tlic rifjht

peace is made, and if it be necessary to have victory in order to have that

peace, they will have victory."

Matters are not quite the same now as a month a^o, liiil there is no

material chanKe. If the I'nited Stales >;o to war, it will not he our war
except in the sense that it will l:e against our enemies. The Tnited States

will go to war to protect its own people from slaughter, its own ships from

destruction, its own property from being captured or de.'>troye<l. The I'nited

States may logically maki- a peace without victory; let but the lluns and
the Turks agree not to butcher .\meri(;.n sailors an<l agree to spare .\niericiin

ships and Washington may say, " My tusk is done ; let us have peace."

Hut our war is for broader, more fiir-r< aching objects : internutii nal

morality, the light of every nation, small i:s well as large, to live and develop

in its own way, that tie democratic pec pie may remain demociatic, that

governnx-nt of the people by the people for the people may not pcri>li

from off the face of the earth.

If the I'nited States has abilicated its place as the leader of d< nxxracy
on this contint'Ut. Canada t.ikes it up, for ('ara<la has found ler m>uI, never

again to lose it.

Blow, buglo, bhiw I Tliey br«,u>.ht is, f< r our dearth

Holiness, lacked so long, and Love and Pain.

Honour h€is come back, as a king, to ( arth,

.\nd paid his suhjcc-ts with a ri yal wage ;

.\nd Nobleness »i Iks in our ways a).ain ;

.\nd we have come into our bciitagc.

Canada then must stand beside her M<.thcr till victory is won. We of

the .\llics must depend iipcn oiir-'^elves, welcoming any assistance the I'nitccl

Statc-s may gi\e and in any case demanding the sympathy of c'very lover cif

democracy in the I'nited States as elsewhere.

We sometimes boast of what Ci nada hi:s clone— what Ontario has dc^nc

—

what Toronto has dcmc

—

whiit our Lodge or our Soc iety has clc;ne. .Ml these

have done nothing but pay a little mcinc-y. What can a Doiiiiiiic.ii or a Pro-

vince or a City or a Lodge do but pay a little money 't Whiit can aged and

aging men do but talk and pay money 'i Not to these' be the honour, not to

these the- praise.

The glory and honour are owing and \\\\\A be paid to the splendid lads

who have donned khaki, who. whc-tlicr cm the plains of France and Flanders,

in old Knglund. on the Sea or in our own dear Canada, have clone and are doing

their bit for the ciiilse of us all.

It is to these men that I am asked to propose a toast—and it is for that

rcascm that I am so proud to be asked to propose this toast.

I ask you to charge your glasses and to drink with me to that gallant

band,—The Canadian Forces.

(iod bless them and (lod keep them -The Canadian Forcrs.
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